Effects of dietary protein degradability and casein or amino acid infusions on production and plasma amino acids in dairy cows.
Responses to daily abomasal infusions of 400 g sodium caseinate, 400 g hydrolyzed casein, or 11.3 g L-methionine plus 30.1 g L-lysine were compared in eight Holstein cows fed diets with estimated ruminal protein degradabilities of 70 and 60.%. Basal diets contained corn silage and corn with either soybean meal or 66.7:33.3 soybean meal:corn gluten meal added. Infusion with Methionine plus lysine increased milk protein content when cows fed either diet but increased milk fat content and yield only when the soybean meal diet was fed. Sodium caseinate increased milk and milk protein production and decreased milk fat percentage. Concentration of total essential amino acids, branched chain amino acids, and urea cycle amino acids were increased by the infusion of both casein sources. Methionine-lysine infusion increased plasma lysine and taurine, a metabolite of methionine, suggesting that absorbed methionine was extensively metabolized. Results demonstrate an impact of both ruminal degradability of dietary protein and form of infused protein on amino acid nutrition of lactating daily cows.